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5t. Gabriel's 
Carnival, Dinner 
a success 

A bell-ringing success in every 
detail- -that, briefly, sums up the 
St. Gabriel's parish chiCken and 
ham dinner and carnival which 
was held last Sunday on the par
ish grounds. 

The affair got under way 
promptly at 11 a.m. when the 
parishoners and guests began 
Douring into the school gymnasi
u m for dinner. Lines formed quick 
~y. but the crowd was so trE:men
dous that in spite of exceptionally 
~in e service, dinners were still 
being served four hours lat er. 

]\1c-lin\llhile the carnival was In 

····Il sw1ng in the p'1rish hall. 
Yoongsters of all ages swarmed 
..,to the gaily decor a,ted hall to 
'i~h in the fish pond, throw darts, 
pi tch rings and hoops and do a ll 

f the wonderful things which go 
" ith carnivals. 

An auction, a church goods sale 
, parcel post sale, (at which 
everY,body got more than his mon
:,y's wbrth, ~vcr;Y time he bOl1 ght 
fl l'larcel); movies, a danc~ all 
\"ent into the affair. 
. People ftom ·~n OVer the couri

: ry as well as the crowds visit~ng 
Campion dur ing Homecommg 
weekend participated in the fun. 

The carniva,l was the joint ef. 
~:rt of the Holy Name Society, 
the Catholic Women's Club, the 
Altar Society and Sodality, the 
Young Ladies' Sodality and the 
.Junior Holy' Name Society. 

"'1." 

The Rev. Thomas Finnegan, S . 
J. pastor of St. Gabriel's Church, 
and The Rev. Neil McManus, S. 
J., assistant, who was coordinator 
of the parish carnival and din
ner Jast Sunday, are shown out· 
side of the church. The. 114t~ 
annivel"sa.ry of the foundmg o. 
St. Gabriel's wa·s marked 'by the 
eeIet,ra.tion. St. Gabriel's is the 

e1ig~ble to keep the date in mim 
and to get out and vote when eIec:. 
tions are held in their commum· 
ties. "Only by the participation o 
farmers, are these elections reall~ 
democratiC. The more farmer: 
who come out to vote, the mOrE 
representative will be the com: 
mitteemen who are elected ano 
the more' effective they.will be in second oldest church in Wis
carrying out their respcnsibilitieI cOllsin and the first organizedIf"'tit..__ _ The chair.roa defin£>;:. an pHo;parish in the state. I 
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